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Since the year of 2006, Chinese stock market has been greatly flourishing from 5 
years downturn. The increasing of stock index, the growing of stock exchange amount 
and the starting of IPO, all these are bringing numerous profits and opportunities to 
securities companies. In this circumstance, many securities companies are looking 
forward to improving their competitive power through going to public. To them, 
establishing a complete internal control system and making it be disclosed fully would 
help them standardize their internal operation management. It also could help them 
avoid risks and help investors tell good securities companies from bad ones. 
Investment banking service is the root service of securities companies, and it’s 
also one of the major sources of profits. Whether investment banking is competitive is 
a sign of securities companies’ general capabilities. With the expectation of improving  
securities companies’ competitive power, establishing the internal control of 
investment banking service is essential to the Chinese securities companies, especially 
when facing policy risks which caused by macro policy or law, risks caused by global 
or domestic competition, market risks, underwriting risks, etc. 
Internal control information disclosure of investment banking service is the only 
way which public investors could know and understand securities companies’ internal 
control of investment banking service. Nowadays, it’s been of great importance for 
Chinese securities companies with the development of Chinese stock market. In this 
study, you will have basic idea of internal control theories or laws and its information 
disclosure, and the analysis of current status of 46 securities companies’ annual 
reports. Further more, you will also see the merits and demerits analysis of CITIC 
Securities Company and Merrill Lynch Co., Ltd. as comparism. Finally, you will find 
a preferable suggestion of securities companies’ investment banking service internal 
control and its information disclosure in the end of this paper. 
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3 万亿元涨到 8 万亿元，首次跻身全球十五大股票市场；2006 年，随着股权分置
改革的基本完成、全流通第一股的推出，A 股市场 IPO①掀起了热潮的序幕，IPO
融资达到 1670亿元②，超出过去四年的总和。 
2006年上证综指走势、中国 A股市值变化详见图 1。 
图 1 上证综合指数      中国 A股市值变化趋势 
      
大牛市为券商带来了爆发性的利润增长，各大券商业绩激增。行业龙头中信证




2007 年一季度，中国股市再续辉煌：沪深股指、交易量屡创新高。截至 4 月
底，沪综指已经突破 3800点，A股总市值突破 16万亿元，超过港股跻身全球十大
股票市场④。随着股市的繁荣和交易量的不断放大，持续的牛市给券商带来了高额
                                                        
① IPO：初次公开发行 Initial Public Offering 
② 数据来源：巨潮资讯《上市公司 IPO发行筹资统计》 
③ 数据来源：《中信证券 2006年年度报告》、《宏源证券 2006年年度报告》 














































                                                        
① 数据来源：中国证券报 2007年 4月 16日 
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